
APPLEWOOD’S November NEWSLETTER 

 

Welcome to Applewood!  

Applewood would like to welcome resident Ruth, Philip, Ron and Clarice to our Applewood community. 

On Saturday October 19th Applewood’s Halloween Party was a huge success, Thank you to all the 

family’s that made it happen! The winner for the best decorated door was Angie Orcholski!  

We encourage all family’s to come to Applewood’s Parties, because our residents look forward to 

spending time with their family’s during our socials. It is a time to party, hang out with your loved ones, 

staff, and friends, we are family at Applewood and want to share that with everyone!  

Holidays are around the corner, and Applewood has many things in store for our holiday season, keep a 

look out for all of our fun things we will be offering. Either by mail, email, or on our Applewood News 

board located in our Breezeway.  

 

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

7th- Music- Accordionist 

8th- Privet Veterans celebration -at our Brookfield location 

12th- Classic’s with Ed  

19th- Cookie Décor with Legacy Hospice  

20th- Family Day – Music by Frank Followed by Pie Social 

28th- Happy Thanksgiving  

 

  

 

 

Reminders: 



Thanksgiving- If leaving to go out for Thanksgiving, please let 

Applewood know 48 Hours or as soon as possible, in case if medications 

need to be brought along and groomed properly for leaving our building. 

We greatly appreciate it because Thanksgiving is our biggest holiday our 

residents go out.  

Looking for- Activities are looking for Raffle items for our 
Christmas party in December, the proceeds of our raffle will be put 

towards more music for our residents for December. Any Questions or 
Raffle items, please contact pmicic@pslgroupllc.com  

** Applewood is looking for decorations you may not want or aren’t 

using anymore, we would like to have winter wonderland in our 

buildings this December! For our residents 

*** Applewood is asking if anyone would like to donate a 12ft 

Christmas tree, real or fake, for our main entrance living room, 

Applewood would love that!, please contact Michelle, 

mringwolskit@pslgroupllc.com  

Holiday’s- Christmas is around the corner, we would like to see 
everyone’s door decorated again! Decorated doors will be judged at our 

Christmas party!  

Contact Changes- Everything we do at Applewood is sent to our POA 

emails, if your email is changed or you would like someone else to be 

added to our email list please contact pmicic@pslgroupllc.om all 

activity calendars, flyers, upcoming events, outing sign ups, monthly 

Newsletters and any special event going on is sent out through emails. 

Our Residents really look forward to special things around Applewood! 

 

 

 

 Residents- Louie 11-15, Herman 11- 22 
                                                                        Applewood 

Staff- Melanie 11- 15 ,  Michelle 11-26                             
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               (Like us on Facebook at Applewood New 

Berlin) 


